Dear All,

Below is the agenda for the Jan. 28 meeting of the Consortium for Environmental Stewardship and Sustainability (CESAS) which is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. CST in Ward 102. I hope you will be able to participate.

CESAS Meeting Agenda

1. Review of the agenda
2. Technical Assistance for a Sustainable Kansas (TASK)
3. Sustainable Brownfields (TAB)
4. Sustainable Communities
5. Solar Powered Charge Station Project
6. Sustainability planning at KSU for 2025
7. Ecoliteracy Book Club
8. Federal Expressions of Strength Proposals
9. Earth Day Planning
10. Dialog on Sustainability, Summer 2014
11. Valentina Pidlisnyuk at K-State till Feb. 27.
11. Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 25, at 3:30 p.m.
12. Other

Connect/Call-in Information (ZOOM):

To connect by computer:
Click: https://zoom.us/j/432243827
Or, go to https://zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 432 243 827

To connect by phone:
(415) 762-9988 or (646) 568-7788, Meeting ID: 432 243 827

The minutes of prior meetings may be found on the Internet at:
http://www.engg.ksu.edu/CHSR/sustainability

Announcements and Events:
See Events at: http://sustainability.k-state.edu and https://www.engg.ksu.edu/chsr/events
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